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CHRMEKKTA Chapter of the, Miss Eliza Xolan were joint

of the American itesse. plans Tor the convention.devolution has a most inter-'we-re among; other things discun-es:iii- Rprogram outlined tor thesed at the business session. A
--New- ear. Outstanding umon:,'; paper on "Christmas in Kevolu-ih- e

events will he thejstat con-itiona- ry Times." presented b Mrs.
vention of the D. A. K. which will! J. W. Harbison was of much Jn-b- e

held in Salem early in March, j terest. The annual payment of
There is a possibility that the I dues was made, an informal so-eve- nt

will take place in the cap;-l- al hour following,
tol, and representatives of thej Mrs. O. P. lloff will be hostessvar.ous chapters from all over thej for the chapter at its January ses-sta- te

to be entertained by local1; sion. at which time officers will be

We Cannot
Advertise

The many many snaps in ffifts for ChrUtnuu shop--p-er

on our bargain tables. They are all sold be-

fore we could possiWy bring the lists before you

through the paper. As soon as a line become

broken in sizes or styles we place the remainder
on our bargain tables. They are srone in no time.

You simply must visit our store to gel an Idea of
the big values found on these bargain centers.
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CHRISTMAS SNAPS
In Every Department

TheGift
That Never

Fails To

Please!

uroe wnere sue spent a loni mease of thanks rrom thenight as the guest" of friend?. Sjhrtard tor the donation made by
' (itlte public on Thankxgivlng. The

Miss Mabel Cod ion I eipeetoij, ,rlstma tree 1 annnally furn-t- o

arrive today from Vancouver;:. Ihcd by the members of the board
B. C. to remain over the holiday' who also rontribute the Christmaswith Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Edward" dinner. Onl one appeal Is made

The latter had with them a? yearly by the board ar--d that Is on
their week-en- d guest Frank Gist' Thanksgiving,
ling of Victoria. V. C . who acir ?
fwpnnfi!5T to ,;or"t!,and

hight
cir! i

lltECOMMKXDED to m iiool
IHIIJIXK.f H' jOther college students home toif This is the season when eMl-th- e

holiday iuterm are: Miss Eva. tiren are subject to cronp. colds
Randall and Miss Kuth Grirfinfiaid coughs. Rena C. Marehard.Delu Delta IVlta girls from lhe A Iwrence St.. Salera. Mass..

.; members during their stay here, (elected for the coming year. A
meetingor thisa i. iae rfguiar montniy meeting special feature'I of Chemeketa chapter Saturday also be each member giving

a resume of her Revolutionary
"

afternoon at the Home of Mrs. U.
G. Shipley, when Mrs. Shipley and

, v i . . . r
university oi uregon; Miss Hazel writes: " nsea Foley's Honey and
McGilchrist of the same sororityj "far with good results. I had a
from O. A. C: and Miss Heleifl vry bad cold and it gave me re-Ro- se,

a Kappa Kappa Gamma oft l3t-- l at once, so I recommend it to
the U. of O. 3iery child that goes to pchool."

3 This Standard, low nriced medl- -
Two well-know- n former Saleml cf'ne loosens and clears mucna and

girls who find themselves in thi pltleem. checks stranclinr conLh--
orient during the holiday jwasoitl itir. makes easv breathinc. soothes

The state board of the D. A. 11.

met recently In Portland, thoe in
attendance" including women of
prominence in the organisation
from various states. Reports' were
made by state officials, including
Miss Edith Benedict, recording
secretary, and ' Mrs-- Seymour
Jones, regent, of Chemeketa chap-
ter of Salem, the latter with Mrs.
C. C. Clark, chairman of the state
conference program committee,
reporting on plans for the state
conference.

Adjutant General and Mm.
George A. White returned the
first- - of the week from Portland;
where they were entertained by
relatives v and friends. Their
daughters. Misses Henrietta and

jof 1920-2- 1 plan to celebrate th a1! d heals raw. Inflamed mera- - MILLERrunte togetner. lor Misa BessieJ l?anee. and stons tickllnr la
rosier woo went to nenistn tol tliroat. Sold etnrhr.

Dainty white,, embroidered handkerchiefs or those
in delicate colors, or even the more strikingly color-

ful handkerchiefs are always greatly appreciated.
Now-a-da- ys one's costume '$o often calls for a har-
monizing handkerchief as tHe final touch and no one
ever quite has enough. For this reason, there' is no
gift so universally in demand as the Christmas Hand-
kerchief.

, We have just received our Holiday assortment
of dainty arid attractive handkerchiefs, 25c, 35c, 50c

r

up to $2.50. -

join her brother. Lieutenant A. D3 t i

Mix Luliei ,ue u,i"'" wer Trr7 irregular..mas and New Years
ii was so in my young

no trustin any of 'era.Khai. in the Interest of thJi " V-World'- s

Sunday school movement J Tt

Miss Dorothy accompanied them The Boys' Kings Herald societyJ L
of the Firkl Methodist church wilH 3
be entertained at the residence ofl S
Mrs. A. --A. Lee. 1515 e street

thrifty, to be sure and
satisfying, of course.

But, after all, the- - thing
that makes Del Monte

-- Beans with Tomato Sauce
one of the most.popular
American foods, is their
tempting flavor.

Try them and you will
understand why.

as far as Aurora, where they re-

mained with relatives.
. .

Miss Ruth Johns has gone to
Vancouver, Wash., where -- she will
assist at the wedding of a friend.
Miss Norma Sparks to Lieutenant
Harry L. Craig of Fort Montgom

r
CgJo LTU

ery. X. Y..- - which takes place to

-

tpleg 010--

inia evening irom I to 9 o clock. 'i
Harold Emmel will direct th ac-- l j

tivities of 'the boys, the hojs toj '5
be Duane Kirk. Deryl Myers. Ray- -
ford Hall and Jerome Hansen. j

A picture book shower for 9
Methodist missionary Mis Clara;
Carbman, who is nta tinned laj
Tientsin. China, will be a feature I
and there will also be diversions, t
and pastimen appropriate to--

Christmas. , j

Miss Eleanor H newest ein. who'
is ldentifiel with the bank ofB
Shaniko. Ore., will arrive homef 1

day, it was scheduled for a ween
earlier but Lieutenant Craig was
unable to come west for the earl-
ier date. '

, V.

Miss Johns in to be the soloist.
The. bride is a graduate of Nation-
al Park seminary, Washington. D.-C-.

and the bridegroom-to-b- e is a

The "Liicky Gift" is the gift that is given under the
"PAY AS YOU GO" plan. Wo)
Quality "

Merchandise
.Popular

Prices
former Boston Tech man. . The
romance started durinr the war,
when Lieutenant Craig was sta Must be closed out 'and we nnlv have' fntir mnre Havs)Miss son with her parents. Pontmastfrtioned at the barracks and
Sparks wan interested in
work.

war .and Mrs. August Huckest! n iVatch for the big cuts, --as every pair of house slippers
. . fa . Y e --rvr .

t 2 Mr. and Mrs. "Kenneth
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
ford of Kugene. came up Frid.yjwusr go oeiore unnstmas. uet yours now.Mrs. H. D. Begun or Lafayette.

Or?., returned to her' horn Sun-
day after spending last week with
her fiister. Mrs. George G. Bing-
ham. The latter was joined over

nlht with Mr. Lcggc's parenis.l"?
t r. ana .Mr, r ra a. iesge. Ken-- g

neth Legge Is a student at tbel
I University of Oregon. speclalixIngS Christmas House SIiDib siTODAY TOMORROW in the architectural department.

Mrs. Ada Strong arrived homes
Saturday night from a imam
month's absence, the time betnr st fa

Every style and color LADIES HOUSE SLIPPERS," with and . "
Without heeL soft and hard soles. The very highest grade felt,(J?l
lb to $5. To close out $1.95 and. . VJ&i

f'2 spent, in traveling through the
east and south. Sb came by way3 of Roseburc. where she was thej
gBes-- oi relatives.$2 - - - -

Mrs.' A. A. Nickel. Mrs. Franu UNDREDS OFPAIRS OF-MEN'-
S HOUSE SLIPPERS In alt- -.

lore felt, hard and soft soles..' Also brown and blade leather. OUDavey and MUs Willa Hucke-- d

stein have been named as repre-- S
1 the best styles sold ud to SS.00. To close out $1.93. S2.95 zrAVJJm2 , I,0 sent aUvea from the Catboli

the effort to raise $7000 In Sa-- j

lem ror the rel.et or the survingj

B ... ,

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS SLIPPERS AND MOCCASINS. II Q
All colors, styles and sizes. To close out quick, go at 95c and ...tJ il...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles TV. Nie-- r
e' meyer. Mr. and Mrs. Robert II.

Niemeyer and Miss Ethel Llstoni
will motor to Portland today, re--Jhe?? Men's Women's and Children's Shoes .i .5m. Allison taming this evening.

Miss Birdine Myers wl.11 come
np from Portland the last of the
weeV and will loin the Mvera fam MEN'S DRESS SHOES. Sizes ud to 8. black lace, regularly D)I
ily In reunion over '"irs'j sId UP t0 $12.00 every pair guaranteed. Go atthe residence of her mother,
Clara Myers.

MEN'S WORK SHOES, all sizes, dark tan sewed shoes withg)Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shinn of
Skyline Orchards were week-en- d

J double soles, regular $9 grades, to close outYlnttorx In Salem.
31

WOMEN'S BROWN AND BLACK SHOES, up to $12, all sizes, CxT QCt
tevo bins, to close out, get a pair now

Mrs. E. S. Pierce of Aumsville.:
spent the meek-en- d with friend
in Salem.

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Walker
were joined over the week-en- d by

Thursday
"Normads of The North"

YE LIBERTY 9.

TiTJITOCf CtlArC ill t--4 -l-
-- oil ciTrts Vtotr nnrl nrnum S4.S5

It wfll please' today

morrow.
including English lasts, up to $9 grades, go at .

Be Young In Body, Mind and
Looks Despite Your Years I COYS' HEAVY SHOES, sizes up to G, regularly sold at $5.00, (fJO Q?

, go at - tj CsAmJ cJhile they last, black only
How often you have

CHILDREN'S SHOES, regularly sold at $3.50, and sizes upwished that you could s-- "w

indulge in the strenu-
ous exercise of out - $1.95u, brown and smoked horse, to close out
door sports with the f
vi?or and enthusiasm

1 inMTT.nnP.VVC: .QUHFC! tmilnrlv snlfl nt X4.ri0. and sizes ud .$2.95mmt-- - m w f a - - - w --- g- -

A brown and smoked hocse, some high-cut- s, to go at.JT .1

of youth! But the
end of the. week finds
you. all in you are
tired, listless and lack
r h o pn p rirv ta cro ou t for fwuUDIES' RUBBERS AND FOOTHOLDS, regular 85c and $1

hl.jdi'-.Jmi!p- s ci7n mi tn A 1.2. Al.n some brown and white rubbers. 50cii- - -
! 3 vigorous waaiv ur a

That's the charm of electrical gifts they keep

right on serving and pJeasihg.year after year.

Then what could be more appropriate to express

a lasting regard? I
:

What move suitable than a lasting gift?

The electric sewing machine is but one of many

"usable" gifts you'll find in our shop.
": " "''

: Z-r- '::'r
'

Naturally, for anything ectrical you have, a

right to expect better service at an electric shpp.

; round of the links or
, - -- ' - - - -X3r -

E at " ; """'n
.

. c!LD LADIES' COMFORT SHOES, up to $5.00 grades, broken $2.96l fazes, to close out while they last.
1 N

any other exercise that re-

quire much physical exer-
tion. Many a man, even in
h'u middle forties, has a
vague feelim? that he is
"getting old" and ripht
at a time when he should he
at his very best physically.

Andheisgrowingokl.not
in the sense that the years
are pressing heavily upon
him but in the sense that
hi3 vital forces are wasting

Thousands yes million of peopla find
themselves in this condition early in life. And

Ltendency to grow old. You can carry your C

vouth with its joys and enthusiasm inio your r

70's and 80 s. But you must give mature ail u Menj and Women's
Felt and Leatherlw.ln vma cm. Th hnt muum o4 ran fend WIIEPRlCEyaoc of a oaad. cow truetir ctaractrr ta ia lb imi ay faster than Nature re--

nlv the worn out tissues.You'll get such sendee here even during the

rush.
, uw--v '

Men's and Women's
Felt and Leather ,

House Slippers i

Kejwat grades QO OC
go at QUOU

Kenlar 3 grade QO QC
go at $LfVD

H
House Slippers

Kejjular and 50 QCr
5 grades go at. .... .
L ?

Regular :! grade QC
So at J)leacl

The Great General Tonic
SYSterS
fcafsaH
tttBatOil

WiCaNa
ExtJ-fsfls- vPortland Railway Light & Power Co. It enrietaa ti Wood-itlTtJw- ilat Kart. Htwr an

kUney. ta Barmal aeority tews back yavr p. nnr
and mental Ttffor chea away that tird. wora-aa- t m

and replaces t wita a apint of buoraaey.
a LY ICO ia a dtatiacriT prrpwstna, waUftraJy car--

326 Slitf& r1r2fcljvfc2taata.aadUMrv'1 a
murvrv- - It

coarraWacrata U

tact ia rt.eocnbiBmUooof aiadiaaal
nothing more iarirtjraun.moct7cthcmnaT
iiUifiv KfMrtsllv aannrial for invalMa. COME EARLYOME EARLY--and raa-dbw- n peopW at aU caadittaaa. Ct a battla fromL--

wJ
LYKO U mU in WmI

aywtf dnwtM Uxtaj IW yoa wu mm amw w .

Ljaa aieucurc v." ii i m

awi
For sale by all druggists. Always in stock at Terry fs drug stora'

si
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